Mary Lou Elvis
May 5, 2005

Mary Lou Richardson Elvis, age 58, of Society Drive, died Thursday, May 5, 2005 at
Waccamaw Community Hospital following an illness. Ms. Elvis was born in Conway, a
daughhter of the late Hubert Eugene Richardson, Sr. and Beulah Sanders Richardson.
She was a member of Greenwood Baptist Church and was employed with Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of Surfside. Me. Elvis loved to fish and spend time with her grandson, Trey.
She was predeceased by a sister Betty Jean Watson. Surviving are one son Ronald T.
Elvis, Jr. and his wife Suzanne and one daughter Tracey Laurin Jordan all of Conway; one
grandson Trey Jordan of Conway; two brothers Hubert E. Richardson, Jr. and his wife
Annie of Conway and James A. Richardson and his wife Bonnie of Macon, GA; three
sisters, Joyce Roberts and her husband Buck of Gulf Port, MS, Judith Watson and her
husband Pinckney and Linda Stalvey all of Conway; and several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be held 2:00 PM Saturday from Goldfinch Funeral Home, Conway
Chapel with Rev. Dan Thompkins officiating. Burial will follow in Hillcrest Cemetery.
Memorials may be sent to the American Cancer Society, 950 48th Avenue North, Myrtle
Beach, SC 29577.

Comments

“

Little Ronnie and Tracy -- So sorry to hear or your loss. You have our prayers and
thoughts, if we can help in any way, let us know. We have been to Eddie's graduation
in Dubuque, IA and just got home this afternoon. You have our sympathy on the loss
of your mom. Love, Ralph & Virginia Lawrimore

Virginia Lawrimore - May 09, 2005 at 12:00 AM

“

Your family is in my thoughts and prayers. I worked close with Mary Lou on the night
shift at BCBS for 5 years and we remained close even after going on days. I feel her
spirit will always be present here at BCBS. Ronnie, Tracy, and Trey she is in heaven
watching over her babies. You meant the world to her!

Jessica Curtis - May 07, 2005 at 12:00 AM

“

Marylou was a true blessing to everyone that new her. Some of my best times at
BCBS were spent sitting beside her. Her hard work coupled with a great sense of
humor was a great example to follow. She was a great lady, friend, and Mother. I will
miss her and hold her in my heart always.

Jennifer Cox - May 07, 2005 at 12:00 AM

“

I am a friend of Susanne Elvis, and work at BCBS. I did not have the chance to know
Mary Lou as well as other associates, but I've heard she was a wonderful person &
she was highly thought of by all of her co-workers. Your family will be in my thoughts
and prayers as you go through this difficult time.

Jennifer W Smith - May 06, 2005 at 12:00 AM

“

Ronnie & Tracey our thoughts and prayers go out to you at this time. We know how
much she meant to you. We will also say a special prayer for Trey. It will be hard for
Trey to understand. Heaven just received it's newest angel. Dale / Leslie / Zachary /
Mary-Katherine / Gail

Dale & Leslie Todd - May 06, 2005 at 12:00 AM

“

I am very sorry for your loss, Mary Lou was a wonderful and loving lady. I can still
hear her laughing in my mind and see her beautiful face with those red lips. I work
with her friend Gail, she will truly be missed at Blue Cross. Take care, you are all in
my prayers. Patricia Floyd Bellisario

Patricia M. Bellisario - May 06, 2005 at 12:00 AM

